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Was a Branch of the Glennville
Bank Which Closed Saturday
"'s a result of the su pension of
tl c Bank of Gle inville In 1 attnnll
county lust S uurdny the Bunk of
Register failed to open doors Mou
d I) IIlorlllll�
rills lnttcr \\ as a branch of the
Olcunville bank nud II as 0\\ lied
nud operated by I at tnal l county
ciuzeus It hnd been III opernuou
about four months nnd for" tt ne
Itel n flourishing' business Ital lug
deposits to the amount of S7 000
call) the fall At the tune of
s rspcusiou however It ,; lid tI at
the deposits \\CIC I' ob hlv 1I0t
mcre t l II $" 500 Of this nmouut
$200 belonged to the Register
Methodi t ch irch hal 1110" bee I de
posited to ply fOI some church
III 1'101 cmei rs 1 he cluu ch trens
urer �II Karl I Watson at alice
took teps to leCOI el the fUllcls b)
a garlllSlllllent IsslIed agalllst some
fllllds I I th� hUllds of the exple"
"gent for the ballk ye,terda) morn
R£GISTRR BANK CLOSJtl>
r--·"·--,
• LITTLE LOCALS •
1.. ..1
A movement IS on foot muong' the
colored people of the tOI\ II looking
to the erecuou of a new and COlli
modious school building at an carlv
date I he school has grown to
such uize th It three ASSIstant teach
e: S are em pia) ed under the prmc:
pHI W M ja Il 5 at d a building
with accommodations for two hun
dred pI pils "desired
Frnllk Grimes m Race
I he nnnouucemeut of �II I rank
Orimcs for clerk of the superior
co lit appears III today S issue
Wltho It disparng IIg nuy otl er call
did ue for the office It c III be truth
fl II) said of Mr Orimcs thnt lu, IS
thoronghl , cc peter t to discl llge
the a ItlCS f elected
101 eIght ve IS he I as
spou siblc posiuor wit]: the S & S
railwn y nud tl c Souther I 1)( pi ess
COIl1]1I1I) at t his place and in that
c ipacu , he has demoust: ated I IS
nbtllty to cle tI \I Ith the publtc sntlS
factonl) He 1\111 lI1ake
tent officer If elected
Mayor H II Strange spent MOil
da) III S) lvan a hal IlIg bllSIIlCSS III
the courts
Postmaster RIgdon IS
at the office again after 011 tlIIICs.
of three weeks or 1II0re
M I �I A Parrish IS 1I0W n I esi
dent of Statesboro hav ng III 01 ed
111 Irom the country last week
BIg discount 011 Ladies'
Skii ts and J ickets
II E TlIllICI �o
MI J D j oncs of the ::inl I I
nnh P,OSS taff \\ a, a I lSI tor to tl e
city on
week
SII llh IS
improved flam • recent
appencllCltlS 1Ic1 IS 110\1 able to be
at IllS place of busllle:;s
Rev M H Massey letumed
MOlld I) to Sallderslllle to ottelld
upon 1115 \lIfe II ho has beell ullder
gOIng treatment III the sallltOrtlllll
there for several \leeks
We expect to close dOWII 0111 II II
olld g IIl1el y by the first of Feb
lillllg III ) our sced allcl glnlllug b)
that tllne BULlOCH 01[ MILLS
Mr BIll H SlIII1110llS slIfferecl the
loss by fire of a collage <.)11 IllS tal III
two nllles east of the cIty last 1 hUI s
duy the loss bemg abont $1 000
covered partlv by IIISltrallCe
Capt J S Hagm who "as a
reSIdent ot StatesbOlo dunng the
past year has returned to hIS old
Lome at Da s, \I here he \1111 tl)
famllng agalll for the comlllg ) e Ir
Reduced PllCCS ou Rugs anel
Art Squares
-
\
B iE TUlner Co
Mr-a\'rft-M-r.J W E McDougald
are arraugtug to move to' q_hto WIth
111 tile uext fe" da) s I\];ere Mr
McDougald IS manager of the Ila
I al stores bUSIness of McDougald
Outlaud & Co
C IT 11101 N HUGH
11 1 DIXON
Incubator
WIll sell chellp one Roy IllIlcuba
tor "00 egg capacity WIth brooder
to IlltCIt abo dozell or more
kItchen chaIrs at a bargal11
J ALBERIT
HUSBAND FOLLOWS WIFE
HELD NO JllEETING
Farmcrs Union DId lIot Matcrlal
ize Satllrday
On account of the very luclement
\\eather Saturda) tlte meetmg of
the farmers 1l11101J advertIsed to be
held nl the caul t house at II a clock
D H Bradley Died When Told of
Wife s Death
Unusuall) sad \\e,e the deaths of
�l rand MIs D II Bradley last
lIeek MIS B adley d)ln� Wednes
day tvenlllg It 6 a clock alld bemg
follolled b) Iter husbaud wlten he
Icamed of Itel death at 3 0 clock
I hIli sda) mOllllng
Mrs Bladley had beel III for n
year or more wltlt cOllsumptlon
and hel death was Ilot a surprIse
Mr Brndley had been ver) lOll
I\lth t) phold feler for nearly tllO
11101 tits and to those abont hllll It
�eemed apparent that he could Ilot
un II e Therefore II hell IllS I\lfe
qUIetly passed a\\ay Wednescja)
evenmg the sad Intelhgence II as
lOt hloken to hlln at once Dunng
the eody 1ll0rtllllg hours It 1\ as de
clded to acquamt hllll With the fact
and ShOl tl) after lea riling of her
death he too passed all a)
I here nre survlI ll1g them fil e
clnldreu the youngest belUg tIl IllS
,I X yea rs of age
Before her marnage to Mr Brad
ley Mrs Bradley was Mrs Tom
�Iock She II as a sIster of !\iessrs
R II and P H Cone
lIluch IIItelested In a dISCUSSIon of
plans for the conll11g yeal
rhough uo IUnouncement has
been made It IS expected that the
contelllplated meetIng WIll be called
for a later date
Change of Schedule
Begllllllng Monda) Jan
the nlomlug passenger traIn to
':illlannah aIel the S &S raIl va)
WIll leave at 6 l� l11stead of 6 "0
Mrs S H LIchtensteIn retllmed
FrIday from Sanderslllle \I here
she had been a patlellt at the salll
tanum for seleral \leeks ner
fnen�,1re dellghtedl to leam of
_!Iu',ll11pW,.ellleut
NIce hne of Undel\\eal, to
close out at a bat galU
B E TUlI1er Co
Work bas 01 read y been COIll
menced all the fouudatlon for the
lour brIck stores ou North MalU
street 011 the Sasser hotel sIte Con
tractor Blackburn 1\111 pnsh toel11
to a rapid cOUlpletlOu
Rev T � Cobb left ) esterday
1Il0rnmg for a VISIt <0 1115 old home
at Chadbourn N C havlllg been
called hllher by the contalUed III
lIess of llls aged mother who IS not
expected to survIve lllallY days
\lIe expect to close down our null
• aud glllllery by the first of Feb
llrll1g III your seed and gltllllUg by
tl'attlO1e BUlLOCH OIL MILlS
At tne meetlllg of the cIty COIlU
clilast elemug Han J A Bran
uell tendered 1115 I eSlgnatIon as n
member of the board of trustees of
the Statesboro InstItute aud Mr
E L SmIth was elected to fill the
I acanc)
•
MI Felton Blackburn
Mr G S B1ackbul I
sel er II days ago to JOIU the U S
lIal) IS nOli \lSltlUg relatll es III
Tampa Iia haVIng beell rejected
for the lIal) all arcount of a sltght
defect of 1151011
SplendId stock of Ovelcoats
almost a, ) 0111 OIl U pi Ice
B E Tlllner Co
Anderson Anderson
011 Wedllesdu) 8th nst
home of the bnde 5 father
Herschel Andersoll near Reglstcl
Mr W R Alldersou and MI>s
I all III e E Alldelsoll II ere uUlted III
marllage ollly the IlIlmedtnte falll
lites of the contractlUg partIes belllg
preseut
The )Ollllg" people are recelllng
the congratulatlo11 of theIr host of
fnends Warning
All partlcs are forc\\arned not to hire
or harbor Will Lane \ ho IS under COil
tract \ tll me for SIX months All) per
SOil so do ng Will be pUll shed oy In \
C I'll ANDRRSON
Jnn 14 19o8
-------
Ladles' Watch
Lost proh bl) 0 I the str�ets bel vecll
lll(: M.ethod st cI tcit a deB Gil h:r S
resIde I ce 131 es gold "alel F11tder
11 be rewar led pall return to L 1I1
M ken TH£ PEOPLE MUST SAY
THE BIG LAND SALE Question of Recordership to be :I.eft
to a Vote
Highland Park Lots to Go at Pubhc
Auehon
As appears frail! a formal notice
elsell here the questlOu of the es
tabltshUlent of the office of record
er IS to be deCIded by the voters at
all electIon to be beld all the 2�th
list The matter IS thus put up
to the people III \ lew of the fact
that the office "ollid probably be
ratl el an expeusll e oue aud the
coullcll dId 110t feel authonzed to
IIlCUI allY heav) expeuses II Illie the
5t Ite of the cIty s finauces IS alread)
From the page allllOllllcemeut III
today s lIMES It II III be seell that
beaultful H ghland Park WIll be
thra\\ 11 opell \\ Ith a pubhc auctIon
sale of lots all tl e "9tl nst
11 ose 1\ Ito are acq talllted WIth
tl e locatloll of 11 ghlnlld Park leaEI
II) adllllt tit It It IS the chOIce leSI
deuce sect 1011 of the c t) aud more
I Ice I eSldellces hal e beeu erected
III that I IClllty dlllng the past file
)eals tlta I III auv other sectlou
r he all nel, of tillS I aluable proper
t) I 01 e spe t t 101lsauds 01 dollars
III beautlf) I Ig Illd pavlllg streets
besl les hal IIg donated to the CIt)
I fOLH acrc p Irl \\01 th thousands
of doll IS
The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor wtll tell you that
fresh air and good. food I\re
the real cures for consumption
But often the cough Is very
hard Hence, we suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral It controls the ttck­
hng, qUiets the cough
All ]llophesleo of
through lit tillS sect a fOI the past
week hale f lied of leallzatlon
nnd clouds and r llll h 11 e gil en \\ a
to su shlu Frosts each man g
tellded to fit the weather for
butc ellllg lIIeat md fresh pork
Itas een qUIte pie I tlfnl
The plogram rendered at the
BaptIst ClllllGh last Snuday evenlllg
by the ladles of the nll"",nory
hIgh" eutertatlllng
1\0 v thut the
01 er III the North
by the recent hanl slat me ts "how
IlIg larger balauces th.1 fa man)
months fiu[lllces ale ea IIlg up III
tllS countr) and It IS a safe as
slllnptlon that thel e II III be I eady
buyers for these chOIce lots II hen
they ale thrall 11 0 I the market
noy DIXIe Plows $1 75
.. .. Pomts 7 tents
Bars Scents
BIg Wmgs 13 cents
Georgia Ratchet Stocks 75 cents
Many other plows and sweeps
In �roporllOn
One of Ayer sPIlls atbedttmewlllcau.e
an Increased flow of bile nnd produce a
gentte taxattve elfeet tbe dRY following
Formula on each box Show lito your
doclor He WIll understand .t a glance
Dose one pIli at bedttme
_ U�dCl by tho J C AT." CO Lowell Ku.--
J D Strickland
Strlson, Ga
BIJLLOCH
THE OLD TIME FISH GUANO
For twenty-three years
the standard of the South.
Fish scrap IS used 10 every ton of Tarmers' Bone. Properly
balanced and carefully mixed.Insuring bigger Yields With less acreage
TRADE MARK
• •
REGISTERED
See that this trade mark is on every bag.
FII S. Royster Guano Co.
Ings before the late cIty electIon It
\\ as almost the unanlUlOUS II Ish of
those present to lIa\ e the office es
tabltshed and It \\ as thought tltat
the coullcll would hOI e done so at
the first regullr l11eetlUg bllt for
the reasolls stated the members
thought best to go slow III the prem
Ises lhele are file avo\led can
dldates for the office W B John
SOil D I M�Coy W H Blttch
Po"ell aud T V MIkell
M any caples of toda) 5 papel are
�elll to pel SOilS \\ lt� are Hot sub
sCllbers If aile of tbese should
fall IIltO ) our hallds please conSIder
It an In\ Itatloll to become a sub
sCrIbel
In another place WIll be fOllnd a
s IbsCllptlOIl conpol1 \I hlch WIll
m .ke It eas) for) Oll '0 get all our
hst If you \\ II fill that out and
mall to us YOll may call at the
office at your COlli ellleuce aud pal
the dollar
The Soul/lew Rilmlist 1\ hlch II e
are offenug free to cash In adl ance
subscnbers IS all excelleut farm
Journal alld IS III Itself \\orth tbe
prIce asked for both papers Dur
lug the fall \\ e Itave added nearl) a
hundred subSCrIbers to the Rllm!
IS/ s Itsts \\ Illch c1earl) demoll
strates ItS popularIty \\lth our read
Store for Rent
Nell
formerl) occupIed
ker) ImmedIate posseslou
J 'V WIlson
HAD BIG 1I1EETING
FIrst Dtstrlct Doctors Were Here ers
tn Numbers ""===="";========,,,,
s cheap enough tor temporary
roofs and good enough for per
mope"t roofs Takes sa 11e nsur
anee rate as metal
5 xty years
JONES & KENNEDY
Statesboro Ga
The doctors of the FIrst COllgres
slon.1 dIstrIct were 111 �tatesbO!o
last 1 bursda) to the number of
about forty allllost el er) coullty
III the cltstrIct belllg lepresented
rhe program as allnounced III
last week s Issue of the TIlI1ES II as
carned out In fnll aud there \lere
InterestIug treatIse au snake bItes
apptndlclt!s etc etc One of the
strongest papers read II as that of
Dr M M Hollalld on the subject
of appendICItIs he assunllng the
posItIon that a surgIcal ope rat lOll
should be resOl ted to only after
medIcal tleatmeut had faIled to re
lelve 1 IllS blOught forth a spmt
ed dlSCUSSIOI1 from those of a surgl
c.1 turn WIth whom a speed) oper
at IOU I\as almost al\la)s to be pre
ferred
A pleasallt feature of the couven
tlOU was the ballquet at Hotel
Jaeckel In the elenlllg at IIblCh
plates \\ ere spread for about fifty
amI 111IICh Iyas follolled by a flow
of reasoll and a feast of soul
BANK
Admlntstrator s Sale
Ceorgw-B 1I0c; Co /)
B) \ rt e of Rn order granted h) the
Co rt of Onlinnr} of said county 01 the
first Monda) n J Utl IT) 1908 I \\111 sell
I elore the COllrt hOlle door n Statest oro
on tI e first fuesdR) 11 Fehruarv 19o8
wtlh 11 the legal I (l rs of sale to the h gh
est b dder the rollo \ IIlg tract of lond
\11 tl at tr ct of Inl tl s ltmte 11 the
state HI d caul t) foresa d and 111 the
18th G 1\1 chstl1ct thereof containing
fort) e gl t (48) crcs more or less an l
bo ded I orlit by t lids of Waley Lee
enst b) lauds of 1 Calle Hngll1 so Itb by
lallds of J 1\1 Hort 81 d "est by \V L
Zettero" er Soil IS the property of J S
Horton lcceased for the purpose of pay
1I1g debts aud f >r d str but on Terms of
sale One half cash And the balance Jal
uory 1st 1909 \' th I Iterest frolll dute at
8 per c�ltR p�����s�� t�r;,vltf��t���:,
___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITA L $75,000 00
WE DO • GENERAL BANKING
BU SINESS AN WILL APPRE
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
OOOOOCOCO(XXXXXXlOOCOOCOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.
,
� Money to Loan.
I I n111 uegotlatltlg five )eal loaus ou lmprO\eel Bulloch cOllnty fallUS at SIX and seven pel cent llltelestOlel loalls 1 enewed (d O\er fifteen )eals cout1l1UOUS buslIless §� Olll money npver gIves out If yon want money on 8
o ) Olll farm come to see me
�u RUE�O�§ I Statesb01o, GaI)8xO::OOOOOOO000COO:lOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXlOOO:::OOOO:::O:xr....ooo
Notice
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
ESJ ABI IS lIED 1892 -NFW SJ;;RIES VOL 3, No 1j4 SIATESBORO, GEORGIA, WE
. BY lIGUT Of MOON from the scene of the a\l fnl cat � AN EARLY PRIMARY Ntl�I:I:� estimnted tltnt fit least sev I Ienty five pe a IS were njurcd b) May be Called by State Chairman ThoI ell g t rar ipled "1'011 cit het all the
stl 1110) or b) J IlIlplllg Irom tlcAL Miller
WI dows of the h II illig structure
Of till' I urubei It len t I h ilf d ze:
SUCCI I ibed to the II IIIJU res If tel
bel Ig hUI ned to a ic of the tc po
lal) hasp tals
11 lee children I ru gl Ig I ages
from eight to twelve years nud 01 e
woma: who were dragged Iroui
tile blllldlng by pel SOIb who lInd
Illshed to the leSClle hId I)eel
trllllpled allllost to a p III' the
skull of one of the lltifoltllllate
Ala 20 -I he
\\ ho last
as tnkell allaY frolll ShelllT
Aud IllS deputIes and J.tnuged
IS agalll III the hallds of
and stallds a chalice ot Ie
Graves are Dug for Vlclims of
Opera House DIsaster
NUMBER OF DEAD REACHED 173
Woman Found 111 Mnlc
Yet Ullluentlf ed-nurty St rn n
gers Werc BUrled Togethel
nmIRJO\\� Po Jail 1/ -Ihe
uncounnon SIght of n gOllg of Ital
tau labo ers dlggll g genl es b) tl e
lIght of the mooll for the hllllal of
the dead of the Rhoads Opera Hou,e
dIsaster II as wItnessed In UnIon
aud I alrllew cemetel es hele last
u ght So mallY fllllerais Ilele
to he conducted todo) tOllIonOIl
and SlIuda) that thellOlough all
tholltles foulld It necessal) to I eel'
the mell at \\01 k nlllllght
10day fUlInd tillS part
\lark III cOllnectJou WIth �ronda)
IIlght s honor alllIost completed
A large number of fuuel lis wele
held today and
lICle euacted as
bers of a falllll) lIere laId to rest III
the hUrrIedly prepared graves I Ie
largest lIumber of fUllerals ,"11 take
place tomorroll
I he corouer toda) placed the
1I11Ulber of dead at 17�
Nearly el er) bod) I I IIlg here
tllrned alit today to pay respect to
the vlcltms of the fire Many of
the graves III the tllO cemeterIes
were not read) to recell e t he cas
kets and mOllrners escor'lIIg bodIes
II ere comp�led to II alt fOI hOllrs
to bllry theIr dead
The authontles
been ullable to soh e the m) stery
sllrrolllldlllg the uUldentlfipd bod)
of a woman whIch II as found dressed
111 male attire
1 he ullIdenllfied dead \\ III be
buned III a tle�ch Slxt) feet long
fOI ty feet \\ Ide and Sl" feet deep
Each of the tllll t) II IIdentl'fied
bodIes II III be placed In " separate
cuffill and each collin II III be sepa
rated from the others b) a hllck
'"(I all After all the bodIes hale
bcen buned memollal sel I Ices I III
be held
It IS PlQbable tI e II qllest 11111
1I0t be held I It I so I C tlll e I ext
leek of tel Coran [ St ossel gels
II ollgl II th tl e Ide tlficallo I of
tl e I ct IS
Given
Charge 01
nmry Would JlIake
No 7468
The First National Bank
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I'wo Pdlllaries
M ICON Gn Jail
OCIt1tIC execull\e COllll11lttee
Isslled a cIII for a medlllgofthat
bod) 011 Peb 6th fOI the purpose of
1101 ling a date fOI the lIe"t pllllnly
and an allglUg othel pnlllal y I gll
latlolls Uult! the conlnllttee meets
II d names a date It II III be almost
IInposslble to sa} whe,thel 01 1I0t
lhe state IVIII hale nllolhel Inte I'"
mar) tillS lear A Inte plllllal)
SlIch as the one held t\\O ) enrs ago
II auld necessItate a speCIal pnnlnr)
for the purpose of ualllmg delegates
to the natlollal democratIc couven
tlOIl that IS to be beld In Denl el
Colo Jul) /
Whell the financl!rl SIde of the
sltllatlon IS takenlllto cOllslderatlon
an earl) pnmal) wOllld be the best
plan lIIasmllcb as the state Ilouid
be able to save the expellse of a
second oue Cbamllan MIller has
been thlnklllg 01 el the dIfferent
phases of tbe questIOn for some
tlllle and has recell ed sel eral let
ters alollg smlllar hlles frolll the
members of the executIve comnllt
tee He has ans I ered these by
date has ) et been
::
I
::
TILLMAN ON PROHIBITION
lOb last n ght 11:\' closel)
by the officers nud law
Clitzells detenllllled If pas
"h ert the I) IIchlllg so that
not hOI e tlllle to get thell
Itslde the corpOl "te Itnllts
ledly stlung hllll lip to the
aud tlllllkmg the} had
1111 II Itl) bllllets fled
M G DR \NNEN W W WILLIAMS
� � �IRif\iS DROOKS SIMMONS
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONSCalls for �eport on BIll Now In
CommIttee sHand
\VlllINGJON Jail ,IS -lhe
senate COmllllttee on Judlclall took
up the I at 10US plohlbltolllllleaslll es
bcfOle It and heald Sellator 1111
lIIall <.)u illS bIll legulatlllg the 1111
pOItatlJ1I of lIquor IIltO one state
[tom allother He mgued thnt It
II as cOlllpetellt for COllgl ess to take
III hand tillS questlou and I egulate
It to the cOlltlO1 of slates as to
poltce pO\lel
Senator 1111111a11 begged the COlli
nllttee uot to delay IU reportlllg the
bIll
Prcsllcmt
D ed01S
F P REG1SrIlR
J \5 D RUSIllNG
MR B E TURNER DEAD
BIRTH Of R. E. L
Death Occurred Monday Due to
Attack (If Gnp
After all Illueso_of ouly n few
do) s WIth gnp Mr BEl urner
dIed at 40 clock Monday aftemoou
rhe bunal occurred at II 0 clock
Was Observed by Closmg or Banks
and Postorrice,
Get It mto the senate he
al1d let the sellate deal AN INTERESTING INCIDENT TOLD.
Gea :I.ee was Born Many Montla.\�rheu asked to dISCUSS the II IS
sa) IlIg that 011) student of hllman
affaIrs 1\111 tell) ou that II hlske) IS
the mostlfotellt as II ell n!ithe most
prohfic cause of rr n � nnn t 1 c:pn
111 opelatlou III tillS 01 auy other
call II II y And he, added hp
beheved It necessary to Inloke the
pOllel of the Federal gOlellllllellt
to perfect the legulatloll uf the
tl �ffic III the states "llIch alrend)
hOle acted IU that dllectlon
Nel\S of the death of W B rar
vel (blather to our Jack Tar
leI) \\111 be receIved \\lth regret
b) IllS mall) fneuds tilloughout
Arrangements are almost per
fected for tl e opelllng of the dIS
tllCt agllcultural school at tillS
place 011 Weduesda) Feb 5th
Plof J \V Helldll" the DllnCI
p" I equests the rnms to lefute
the 1111 or "llIch IS currellt that
the school ha, altead) ellhsted pu
p Is to the extel t of Its capaclt)
lhe II plessloll III ght be calclliated
to delel those II I 0 hOI e cOlltem
.
plated e llelll g "I ell ns 3. lIattel
of [Jct tl CII.:· IS loom fOI a 111- Iber
\\ IS callsed SlIlIda)
IIOllllllg b) the deraIlment of IllS
ellgllle fallall ed b) three possellgel
coaches 1 he IHeck occlllled II I CII IlIg to the Ilorid olle of tuP most
astolllslllllg cases of re II l!\,Cellce on
recOld
"..
Gcn Lee s mothel "2S by 110
leallS an cntllel) healthv IVomal1,
and 1I1e 1'1 )SIClOn at Stlatford V�,
the home of Henl y Lee (f,lght
Horse HallY) lias kept In allllost
cOllstant attellda Ice MIs Lee suf
feled flOIll catalepsy aud dUllng a
prolollged trallce she II as pro
1I0unced dead 11 e body "as t re
p Ired fOI IIlterlllent aud the morn
Ing of the thlld day after her sup
posed dealh the relllalllS were laId
III the fanllly I ault IU the grRl e) ard
of that pretty lIttle Vlrglllta vllIlge
Members of the fallllly made fre
quellt I ISlts to tbe vault and wIllie
lhe sextoll IV IS c1eaolng up and ar
co nglllg sOllle flail ers to be placed
all the casket he heard a falllt 10lce
as though of some oue calltng for
asslstallce Of conrse the old man
was sOlll9vhat ala!Uled but as he
had see 11 lIlall) ) ears of servIce 111
the CIt) of the dead he dId uot
He hstelled close
I) allll tlte vOIce II as dlstlllctl)
heatd aga II BecollJlIlg satIsfied
that the I olce callle from II Ithlll the
casket he at alice sef to II ark aU'1:t­
opelled It CltsCOl enllg that Mrs
I ee \I as HI Ie Releasl Ig tbe poor
womall frolll her a" ful fate nsslst
alice II as SOOll slImUloned .lId 11th
III a short tlllle she was safe III bed
at her hOIl e
Mrs Lee c recovery was slow,
but she dId rcgalll good health and
a httle more tiiau a year nfter she
II as' bllned ahve ber ) ollllgest sao
Robert E II as born aodthus calile
IlltO the world oue ot her bravest
AUGUSTA NOT DRY here
Ihollgh Mr 11111lel had beeu an
1l\,lld fUI )ears \\Ith rhellmatIslI
cOlluncd to Ins bOllle for three )eors
lIId death of tel tholl ht to be lIear
at ha Id IllS fi Inl tak 19 off \\ as
lOt dllectlv d e to lIS 10 Ig IIl1ess
bl t I .thel to a case of the gr p
Wltlt \\ I Icl he had beell sellollsly
III fOI less tl all olleel
At tlte funelal of Mr
011 IT Jm 12th 1905 MI Illlner
lias on the slleets of Statesboro fOI
the last tlllle 1I11111 Dec "7th of last
011 tillS last date aile
be lode
lip the stleets after a 10llg absence
frol I them III the automobIle I"th
1115 blothel III la\\ Mr VV SPree
South Cnrollna LIquor Cont lilies
to Floll There
!\UGlSl I
It\\nsleported thut tlecewol
I frc ght that hod passed tlte place
ahe d of tI e I assel gel tta I fa led
lo c10sc 1I e Sll tclt ago II alld that
I gill eel 1 al I el dl I I gills fo"t
110111 at a lapld late of speed sa\\
tl e lallger too late to stop
1he eugille comblnatlollm3l1 and
expless cal and aile first allcl OIlC
secolld class coach Jumped from the
IOtiS at the Sll teh alld ne\\ fOnl ard
all Ihe lIes aud rIght of \\ a) unltl
t he bIg engllle turned on ts SIde III
a dItch bOI clenng the track As
IllS engllle s\\erled to ItS fall
Eng neer 1 alveI was thrown head
first thlollgh tlte l\ln(1ow of hIS
cab lIld hIS body was fOlllld IYlllg
IIndel the tanl not held clo\\ II by
all) \lelght
I he calise of 1115 death \\ IS easy
to find A frog used III leplnc
lug clem led 1\ heels agalll on tlte
I aIls had beell thrall II agal 1St 1115
head JIISt abo,e the fOleltend and
had crushed the sknll HIS
a delIght alld the new olles a reve
latloll '10 IllS fnellds hope was
offeled that tillS was hut the beglll
n 19 of lIlallY other VISItS bllt a
short willie later be was strIcken
1\ Ith the dIsease II hlch SOOll prol ed
bls end
BeSIdes hIS \\lfe who lias fOI
melly MISS ElIlllce 1 aylor of Clear
\\ ater lla thel e are SUrll Vtug M I
rUlller f01l1 ch Idren by a former
III Image I he) are MISS Geo gla
alld MI Grady 1umcI both 11011
j;rowlI and t 10 sllaller chlldlell
MattIe and EdIth
�lr lUlllel leave, all estate 101
lied at approxl lIately $40 000 Iu
a \\ III executed 111 1904 he be
queathed lo IllS \\lfe $" 000 aud
the lemaluder to be e'lually cltvlded
betll eell 1115 four cblldrell 1 he es"{
tate of II blch Messrs E L SmIth
S L Mtore G S Johllstonaud J
A Fulcher II ere named 1ll the 1\111
1 hIS telr be cltsasler IS tl e Ie
5111t of a gasol Ie 131 'I' explOSIon
Oil tl e stalSe "htle all elltel ta II lellt
\las III Dlogless Ille In lid red
people 1\ ere In the opel a hal se olld
III the stampede 173 pel sons wele
I lied -1 he dead COIISIStS Cillefl)
of WOlllell and ch Idren II I a II ere
u lable to take cale of themse]l es
I I the rtlsh to escape flOIll the
bulidlug
'1 he 11Ight lIas olle of \\atllllg
alld allgulsh 1 he shlleh of the
mothers ,.10 had Ilbhed fO! the
scelle as SOOIl as they had leal lied
of the fire \I ere PltIflll
As the Illght \\OIe all tl e clollds
51 rroll Id I g the blllidl g glell to
slIch proporl1OI S tl at It was 01 lOSt
II IpoSSlble fO! tne poltce fOI ce
\II Ich'lwd beell a ugnlel ted b) a
sCale of el fraIl PottstO\\I Iud
Read Ig to keep the people back
o Ie \\ a lin II ho so d 51 e I ad lost
hel elltIre fal I) In the tl eatle
\\Os \11th cltfficlllt) lestlal ed Irolll
throllllg I erselt lIlto the loar Ig
fllllles
At I a clock a speCIal tlalll flOll1
Readmg beanng pi) SIClOlIS a Id
nurses reached here bllt thele lias
httle for them to do as the lllJllled
II ho had dashed thelllse]l es to the
paICment had beell caled for by
the ph) slclaus aSSIsted b) the
1:'0tt,tO\\ Il lehef curps
A few Illluutes aftel mIdI Igbt tl e
rear "ails of the theatle collapsed
I he flames b oke out al ell and
<e II ho hnd valllly hoped to be
... ,
tJle of some of
despall
soon lIlal e theIr 1\ Ints
10 hllll the old sceues weI etor us
PRISONERS MET DEATH
Itquor
Mentl\\llIle hOllelor the Nr.lth
Augusta peoplc lie plett) blls)
A bIg Illeellng 1\ as I eld hele last
IlIght by the plollbltlOlllStS 1\ hell
It \\as dec ded that tl e legl,lature
WIll be appealcd to b) petltl!)11 ali(I
that the tuft ue ce of Gal elllOI Allsel
III b Ickmt;; I I' the
StatenvIlle JaIl Was Con
Slimed by Ftre
V ILDOS1 I Ga Jall IS -From
pel sons II ho came here flom Statell
IllIe III Echols call It) today It
\\ as lea rued that the Echols COUllt)
JaIl \\ as bIll lied last IIIght alld two
lIegroes both accllsed at murdel
II IS roasted ollie
It seell ed to be tl e IlIlpleSslo I
of the mattel
:,tn ltn eolt
It 1< plobable that I t lIas str Icl
when the loose arltcles 1Il I IS cah
were thro\\ II "Ill hllll tl laugh the
1\llIclolI He d d 1I0t speak of tel
I e \\ as stluck alld dIed IYll g beSIde
IllS II recked e Igllle Part of the
tralll remallled 011 the tracl \\ htle
the en�llle lay all aile SIde of the
track alld the \\ recked cars all the
\\ \s [\ new structure
11I�h II Itb the cell, up staIrs
lo\\el fioor cOlltalned file room:;
II hlch were used by Dr J
Ward as ao office and storage room
for ht:; I aluable medIcal Inst u
1 he sherIff
CeO/g/a I of )esterd y 1\111 be of III
terest to the mat y flleuds of the
deceased here He was for Illall)
) ears a ICsldellt of Statpsboro lIlcl
left hel e tl\ a ) ealS ngo to ellgage
III bus lIess near Baxley last) eal
all accoult of III I ealth he I olecl
to Atla Ita
Infant of R J Kennedy
] I" IIlfaut SOli of Dr alld Mlo
k J Kelllledy dIed Saturday I1Ight
I�ed 10 da) S havlllg beell III frolll
Its bl th .....
J he II tellllellt II as III East SIde
Suuday
as executors IS to be kept 1llta�t
ulltll the ) oUlIgest chlld 1101\ 10 mell
years old shall become of age
We expect to close down OUI lll1l1
aLld glllllery by the fii'st of Feb
Bnllg III vour seed and gllllllllg by
that time BULI.OCH 011. MI,LLS
daughter
Blooklet
Big dIscount on
81 Il ts and Jackets
B E TlIrner Co
,BULLOCH TIMES BUSINESSC�RBrRFOR WOMEN
E.tab shed 892 I NEW YOR ( IlANKER 1 H NKS nTHEM SUPER OR TO �EN
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:. How Linus Got the Place .:
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•••• By ElIHUETH •••ee e
�•• HOBBINS �••
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AMERIO \N GAUUEl,Q
A l.paDcs. "on an '1'1 I k.
1:1 Clll
l"rclonllous n d 01 raot .Islle
"'We see I every 1 uman produc
�nILoLlndivldu�JlY necullar
JUUrrcilngaruen8�� JanAn ti
......eemer to thla counn y WI en
I arat aaw those srnooll Inwns with
Il d Han Is Con e Illgh
It cos 5 the tarn e s
of this conn
t v $20000000 to b. I tI e
r corn
crop to murket
and $22000 QOO II)
get the } eat crop to
the cl ators
F or I au ng t velve of
the I rln IU�l
oduc 8 or the tarm to the
n nr�f)t
aces It costs tarn e • $73"'000 000-
ODS P ease understand
£h.csa
es 11 e made up by
Goveroment
expe Is I rolley
line' will In & (••
years red ce th s cost
mater o.11y n.nrt
o go d roads vIII
lessen the eost .Wl
nore \Vhen tno roads
are 'n such..
cond ton tnat two tons
ran be baulBil
u one la�d tnstead of 1600 I)QUDd.�
t e saving wlll 'be
enormous. I.
there any 1 eaSOD then why
far:ner$.
st auld not do eY.r�thID!: they can
t
get good roads 7
DlI Not PrcnDt r,,...-e1 ax
The ra ellng 01 Stata bl.;uways
III
Massachusett. d ring dry
weatber
has generally been p even
ted 10. the
past I y SI rendlnl; a
tbln coat of sand
over tbe suriaco D ulng
the last
year how ever
tbere were t'lo quit"
protracted Iry spel.....
III b disturbed
the bond 01 the r oad
and Cllusecl
loose stones to s and up
on the sor
ace Altbough sand
.as spread
lh nly us belo e It
lid not preven
1 e avellD!> In all In3
ancea tq..
BULLOCH TIMES.
I
advertlsemeut, if he decides to reo
HAY BAV. D••OBiTO.I '��C8:l(a:e:ece:':e:e:.�:8:I(IIX8:8:$)IC19
turn to the Americau stoge. From tOil of F�adil la the Relil.'
BROOKLnT NEWS
terBaalr.
-
Gct Down to BUBlncBs,
I
'
.___
Messrs. J.:J. E. Anderson and 11t1ll.I IftltrUI TcrsC.IY
Ttl. lor �_
WASIIING'tON, JAn. 16.-Congrc,slIIlIn H.
B. Strange, representing depos- luden
Edwards 'hlnks the house should I'"Y itors in the Register bank, which et<:e:e.i..e�
1II0r. ultentlon to bulinoss. He intro- closed last week following the sus.
duced today n resolution providing nlue pension of the Glenuville bank, Well, yes, whiskey circulars are
o'clock instead of noon, AS the hour of hope to recover without much de- 'round.
lay the funds belonging to their eli- But the express is one dollar per
cuts. gallon from jacksonville.
As stated last week, the Register Hence one feature of prohibition
bunk was coutrolled by Tattuall is a dry griu.
county capitalists-the same who Attendance upon the Brooklet
operated the defunct Glennville in- high school courin lies to increase,
st iturion, and it was really con- Singlc but 'ighing sisters, this
sidcrcd a branch of the .Olcnuville leap year of grace is leaping. Take
bunk. The business of each, how i a hint even if it doesn't come han­
ever, was conducted Independent of dy.
the other, so Iar as receiving dcpus·1 Me. srs, Brown Jng and Cetonnits and nlaking loa us was concerned. Jag, of Thirst, passed through this
When Ihe Olcuuville bank failed, uumicipality last week, goillg to
the Register bank was affected to Jacksonville 011 a fishiug excursion.
the extent that its doors were Mr H 11'[ Robertson who has
closed, having on hnnd $3,000 or been �ick' fOI: the past t'll days, is
$4,000 belongillg, to depositors in convalescent, to the delight of a
the vicinity of Register. Messrs. host of friends.
Anderson and Strnllge were em- Both the moruiug and eveniug
ployed to recover these funds with· services at the Bapt!>t ehurch last
out their being absorbed by tltc reo Snnday, werc well attendee!.
ceivership which has heell applied �Ir. Marshall Rohcrtson, of States·
to the parcnt ballk at Glenllville. boro, and Dr. H. K. Thayer, of our
They state that they expect to tOW'II, shot qllail Monday.
succeed in the 6ght to protect their Mr. J. N. Shea rho lise alld son,
clrcuts frolll the deln/to whieh the Master Willic, speut Friday in Sa.
receivership would snbject thelll. vallliah.
Mr. Sam Wood, of Jacksonville,
Fla., will locate at an early date at
Have Certain Hours ill Whieh to Hilbert to engage in
the turpen'
tine busiuess. Mr. Wood was for·
PUBLlIlIllB WEItItL" BY TU&
aOl.,l.OCH TIMMS l'UDl.LSHING
COMPANY,
0 .•. TV"Nt", lOtTO" ",.0 MAN
••"',
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 I'P.R YltAR,
WEDNESDAV, JAN. 22, 1908.
Hnlen:rl "H second- ciA,." matter
MRrch 23, ccuvcuiug.
resA"C� �fC=el:Z�r���C�r ��n��ht��l:S;;,
On" muter
He would nlsc nllow OIlC hour for lunch-
Of course everybody has been
watcliillg witli utmost interest the
progress of the battleship fleet uow
on its way to the Pacific. The
first leg of the voyage was fillished
at Port of Spain in the British is· PAI<lS, Jail. lB.-Professor Mi.
lIIerly a resident of this county and
lalld of Triuidad and the second is quel, of Montsouris, allllounces
will be accorded a warlll weicollle
now complete by the arrival at that as the result of loug stlldy
011 his return here.
Brazil where the governlllent all· he fillds that lIIicrobes have .their
At this writing, your reporter is
thorities in Rio de Jalleiro are lay. busy hours in the day, besides be.
told that Mr. Ready Cash, of Finan­
ing themselvcs ont to do honor to iug fewer or more
nuulerous accord.
cial Stringency, is right in town.
the fleet. Betwcen New York and lug to the season of the year. In
In view of p'rohibition ill Georgia,
Rio there haa been but one day December and January their num.
),our scribe is at a loss to kuow how
lost from the schedule. This wos bel' dilllinishes; in July and Au.
such a high charge cau be ex-
6 seud his friends here 1I'0rd that
. I I
pressed
due it IS saie, to c efective coal I gust
it iucreases. I', , .
�1.li;;;:,�c\ to Trinidad, This is easily explained by the
Our citizens have LlOt yet deCided
Thi� 5peaks IJI'ett}' lI'ell for the [(realer drYLless of the air in
which
how many local candidates they
eugineering end of the Oeet, es· dust floats for a longer time
in the
will place in the field for the vari·
pccially in view of the criticislII sunllller.
ous political plums-county, stnte
that has recently been leveled at "BLlt it is less easy to explain,"
and nationa!.
the navy. Bnt one of the equally says the professor, "why,
in tbe Despite the
so·called fillallcial de·
pleasing things is the complimcl.lt samc day the
number of microbes pression,
the drafts of Brooklet
that was paid the l1Ien by the gov- per cLlbi� centimeter of
air varies
farmers nre honored at the banks­
emor of Trillidad. Tbe arrival of with the hours. It is at 9
o'clock
the potato banks.
-------
the fleet thcre was greeted with in the Inomin� aud at 9 o'clock iu Thespian Society Holds 1I1eeting.
complete official courtesy but with the evening that
we find them
miguty little general euthusiastn. abroad ill the ntlJ1o�phert.!
ill the
[t is hard to say just what the greatest numbers. At three o'clock
residellts of the i,land expected, in lite mortling and at three o'clock
ers whose subscriptio1ls are twelve Jlut perhaps their experience with ill the afternoon
their 11111l1ber is
llonths in arrears. Cancellation of sailors of thcir Oll'n and other cOlllparatively IIlnch sma+!er."
he paper's 'econd-c1ass mail privi- nationalities \Vas not stIch as to
ege is the penalty for failure to canse them to welcome 15,000
cOlllpl)i with ·thc rule. strangc sailors being turtled loose
Upon application of tbe ]:Iutional ashore in large batcbes. It is fair
Editorial Associ?tion tire enforce., to say thatJnck ashore isnot always
nent of tIns ruhng has been SIlS· .the most desirable citizens. But
pended for three months, that IS, the meLl of the American fleet eelll
Illtil April 1st, in order to give all
publishers timc in which to nOlify
their subscribers and arrange their
lists accordiugly.
\Ve shall have to comply with
the law-every paper in the Uuited
States will have to do that-and the
readers of tbe THIl;;s-wili have to
prepare for the chauge in policy,
for indeed it is a I1;re�t change froll1
our old plan of letting subscriptions
take care of themselves.
\Ve waut a response from every
suhscriber who is in arrears. Sub­
scribers havc the choice of paying
up and �ontinuing the paper or pay·
jug up and stopping the paper. Iu
any case what is due on subscrip­
tion must be paid, and where they
arc uot paid on the first of April
we will put the dai,ns in the hallds
of a lawyer to collect, or in the
bauds of a justice of the peace to
If Berner Runs,
The talk of thc probable cnudi­
dacy of Col. R. L. Herner for gov­
ernor, ill the event of Gov.
Smith's
retirement. calls to mind his inter­
esting campaign for that office ten
years ago, and the
wonderful uia­
.
ority with which he carried Bul­
loch county.
With 110 hcrnlding of his coming,
Col. Berner dropped down in States­
boro one eveuiug ln te in the calli'
paign and there gathcred to hear
him at the court house n small
audience whose preferences were
about eqnally divided b�twcen
Jndge Atkinson, of Brnnswick, and
Candidate Allcn D. Candler. Col.
Berncr was a stranger hcre ;vithout
friends, and a poll of the crowd
before he Inadc his speech would
not have shown half a elozeu votes
or him.
But wheu the speaking was over
,e had the crowel. Opportunity
was afTorded hilll, by olle ill the
audience uufriendly to his candi·
dacy, to display his wit and good
humor. The wave of enthusiasm
which starteel 31 his little speakillg,
spread thronghont the count)', and
u tbe prilnary he defea\ed both
lis opponents by a five·to,olle ma·
ority.
If be should rUII agaill, the
chances are that he would have but
Ie is in the race.
-_
Th� lime has conle wheu tbe
corporatIons illltsr be"e tIP with
fortitudc agaius the anti·campaigll
contributiOll laws.
-------
IlII})()J'to'lut to DeJilUlllelltS.
The postlllaster gencral has issued
an ord�r effdcive Jalillary I, 1908,
iVliTch requires publishers of weekly
apers t6 drop frolll their subscrip·
H'ru lists the names of all subscrib·
:iue.
A contemporary says: "We have
nevtr bad but one John Wesley
Caines and we never will." Hope
!!I?,rings eternal in some human
breasts.
t'.
,- -Admiral Brownson must feel pret·
ty bad to find that his resignation
wiis "childish, disloyal and repre·
h�nsible," wheu he ouly meant it
t� be accommodating.
·Jlarry Thaw IIIl1st be sorry tbat
'rIB' second trial is 1I0t comiug off iu
V�ginia, where they do not bave
to)ut ill' an insanity
defen�e and
mp� up the family record,
.
:�e Earl of Yarmouth can at
1eailt console himself with the reo
··'}fin that he has achieved a big
-
,t·�. '; �
.. :
eon nnd require the members to remain
ill session until 6 o'clock or later.
Another evidence of the business­
like intentions of onr coug rcssmnn.
For (I salary of S7,500 per yenr,
eight hours per day nttcntion to
business does not seem to be t 0
much to ask, and by his bill Mr.
Edwards evinces n disposition to
give the people value received for
the salary paid congressmen.
Another instance of Mr.Edwards'
economical disposition is the reso­
lution, mentioned last week, to reo
duce thc allowance for traveling
expenses to the actua, expense in­
curred ill going to and from sessions
of congress."
Col. J. Ham Lewis retracted on
that anti·felllale speil of his almost
as promptly as though Ite had not
been a bachclor.
'I'lte Fleet at llio.
WHEN IIIICOOBES \STIR.
Circulate.
Thespian society Illet and ren·
dered the following program Fri·
day, Jall. 17th:
Impromptu, Geometry-Brooks
Dellmark.
Reading, Kathan Hale-Fred
Smith.Store for Rent.
New store house, 2,'ix60 feet, Impromptu,
Battle of Waterloo
forlllerly occupied bv Maull's ba· ·-Dew Groover.
kery. IlIImediate j;ossesiol1. _See Iinpromptu, Christmas Times-.
J. \'1. 'Wilson. George Donaldson.
Debate,
I I Reso/vI!d, That a mall
witltout children should pay school
tax;" affirmative, Johu \V. Wilson,
CI·ifTord Branueu; negatil'e, James
B. Fordham, Ernest Smitlt. The
Now if Charley will only iutro'
ducc a bill providing fc'r a tcn·
days' session of congress once in
len years, he will have established
himself as the people's friend.
to have beel! on extra good behavior
and before the squad ron was ready to
sail, they had been nlade thoroughly
wclcome in Trinidad. Before the
vessels sailed, Gov. J acksoll of
Trillidad wrote a leller to Admiral
The question is raised by all ex·
Evans, commenting among other
cltallge as to why governllJent de·
thiugs 011 the condnct of the sailors
posits in nationnl banks should not
ashore. A part of this letter the
draw at l�a5t � sillall rate of interest.
admiral sigualled to the I'essels after
Such an Inquiry at such a !tme IS
they were ullder way. The com. I
1I01.hing less thau a mean. alld Ul!·
ment of the govertlor 011 the men
derhand attack on the pohtlcal pros·
was that while on shore they bad
pects of the secretary of tbe trens·
established a record that "lI'on.ld
lII'y.
be hard to equal and impossible to
--=============="=======------=====
beat." That is the sort of nn eu­
dorsenlcnt that tlte American peo·
pie wonld like to Itear frolll every
port at which the flcet touches.
There is more thall a little relation
-
affirmative won after a heated dis-
CUSSiOll.
Reading-Elliot Lauier.
Impromptu, Our society-Panl
Brannen.
Soug, My Old Kentucky Home
-By tlie society.
No other business tlte society was
dismissed till Jauuary 24th.
_ ]. B. F.
$4,000 STOCK OF GOODS
betweeu, that sort of discipline and
sobriety and the ability to attem\
slriclly to the business thot a navy
is built for. Good work Jack,
keep it up!
AT BARGAIN PRICES.
There is beiug all awful row
stirred np about protecting the
composers from the music machine
makers but 1I0t a word about pro·
tecting the public against them,
The undersigned have recently purchased the mercan·
tile business of J. T. Jones & Co., at Register, consisting
of a $4,000 stock of goods, and will close the same at bar- ,
gain prices.
Stock consists of Dry Goods, Groceries and Farmers'
Supplies, all of which will go cheap while they
last.
We prop.:>se to renew' our stock and
\Iii I I be prepared
to supply good people of this vicinity· with everything
they ueed during the coming year.
Highest prices paid for every kind of country produce.
I
That idea of a Chinese army of
5,000,000 men is all right except
that a Chinese army of that she
could never get together without
having an insurrection alllong them·
selves.
Edwards' hurry.up·aud·d()-�oUle·
thing resolution silllpLy·.paralyzed
the time·killers in congress; and as
for "Uncle Joe" CalInoll, he actual·
Iy sat up and took notice when it
was rcad.
T
FINANCIAl. BTAT•••NT
.-'--- .
ofthe Road Faa.! of BaUoch CoaatyfromJaly lit, 1907, toJan,llti 1908
DJ(
Amount of commutation tlIx on hand July I8t, 1907.... _ ......... !.. " 7,642.79 ,
" .. .. " collected since july I8t, 1907............ 2,390.Z,
" interest on deposite .-.:rt..:!!
"O,'(O.s�
CR.
By amount paid out 011 rond working from this fund from July lSt
Il";:�'c :�, �:I::;d::.�::::::::::::::::�.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. �:�::�
DR.
.
.�? AIII;llllIl �:1 \',l�lrelll ll:� on hand }",Iy 1St, 1907--_. -------------- ... 4,000 70<collected since July rst, 1907 �
'IC,54°.70
CII.
�''',II101illl pnid pnid out all road working' IIInchincry ctc., Irom this
Iund from July tst, '907, to jnn. 1St, 190�L__________________________ 6, i54.14
Bulunce ill [mud -------- ------- ----iJ.7S6:56
:;\Inkillg u total bnlauce roud fund ill hnud jnu. 1St, 1908 $ 7,ll77.55
Respectfully submitted,
S. L. :MOORE, Cit'}"/.' COIIII/)' Counnissioners,
Notice of Electioll.
I
Warning.. .
MAVOR'S OFFICE, All parties nre forewarned not to hire:
. �IT\, OF S1'�TESlJORO. or harh?r Will Lane, who is under con-
In compliance With n �esolutloll p;lssecl truut WJtl� me for six months. Ally per­
l!)' the mayor nnd council of the city of �VII so d01l11; will be punished by low.
Stntesboro all jnuunry r a th, IgaS, J here- C. 1\1. ANIJURSON".
by cnl l nil election for the purpose of 01- Jail. 14 1908.
lowillg the citizens of said city 10 vote ===",'====�=,.."===",,,..
IIpOll the question of estohltshing the
office of recorder for snit! cit)'. Snid elec­
tion to he held on tile 25th dny�of jnuunry,
I <)OS, under the SII1IIe rules GIIU reguln­
tiolls that hm'c heretoforc applied to ull-c­
tions ill slliel dty.
This jllll. 15th, 1908.
II. B. STRAX'CI�, 11/0)'01'.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.
7(� .the I O/I'I'S (If 811//0rll COI/II/Y.' ,.
I hallkllll,!' )'ou very kindly for the gen­
erOIlS support YOLI gave Ille ill Illy rnce
two ycnrs nJ.{u, I ag-niu telaler to yOIl III�.
1](lIl1e tiS II cHndiLinte fQr the office oT
clerk of the court, suhject to the fiction
of the delllocnl�i� prilllary ensuing, nll(l
respectfully soliCit your support.
A:-'IHROSH B. 'fHl\lI>I.IilS�
Lost Note.
All pllrties arc forewllrned not to trnde
for one certain prolllissory note, given
by Glenll Bland 10 O. A. B1onri, dntcd
Sept. 2, 19Ui, fol' the principal SI1111 of
sixty-fi\'c dollnrs\ henring interest frolll
dute. Sniel 1I0i-;: has been lost Hud will
lIot be puid. A. O. llI.AND.
70/lte , 'o/ers of /JIII/orli COlin/I';
.
Thnllking Illy fricnris wlto vOt·cd for me
111 III)' rnce.last yen!', I again ofTer Illy name:
as n Cuudldllte for Clerk of the Court
sll!lject to the fiction of thc Delllocrllti�.
pl'lll1ury of 1908, lind solicit the support
of nlll!IY. friends. Assuring you of hlY
(1)preClntloll, und Illy deterlllillntion to.
give yOIl the best tllnt is ill me 1 UIlI
Vours truly,'
,
J. W. ROUN'fIUO,..
Dissolution.
The (inll of Bedenbaugh & Dixon hav­
ing dissolved, C. H. Heilenballgh will
continlle the busilless; hilS nssl1l1led all
debts nIlll will collect nil accollnts due
the sHid finn. 70/lte VO/t'rs ofBill/ad, COlfn/y,'
After cOllsicierillg the mutter for soule
ti1llc allli conferring with severnl friends
ami voters of the COllllty, I announce for
clerk of the superior court slIbject to the
Il�xt de1llocratic prilll<1I'Y. "I will appre­
cIHle )'ollr slipport Ulld Rill sure that I
CRII .fill. the office satisfactorily to the:
public, If elected to the position.
FruNI" N. GRJ;-'IHS.
'C. H. RrWHNllAUGH,
H. L. DIXON.
Ladies' Watch.
Lost, prolJHbly all the streets iJetwecn
tite ;\I�lhodist church alld C. B. Griner's
residcll('.e, Indies' gold wRtch. FilicicI'
will he rewflrded upon retHI'l1 to L. 1\1.
Nikell.
FOR ORD1NARV.
70 the Vo!t..'1'S ofBul/orll Coullt)':
\yi.th sincere gra1illidc for Y()t1r�pasr
politlc!!1 f!I"ors l.O lIIe, find bclieyitlg iliat
Ill)' expenence III the office wlil be of
v�llllt to ),011, I bereby nlillOllllce lilY' CUIl­
dldncy for the office of orLliu;uy, subject
to the. delllocratic primary. Very
rcspectlttll)'J SAl\! L .. MOOIfU.
Administrator's Sale.
j. R. Dixon, a(ll11r., will sell hefore the
court hOllse all the first Tuesday ill Feb­
runr)" 1908, tell shares of stock in the
Bank of 1\JcHer.
Sheriff's Sales.
The sherifT will sell on the first Tuesdny
in Fehruary, IIJOS:
The SlQre hOllse and trnct of lallel be­
longing to H. C. llarnhill ill the tOWII of
Stilsoll. Execution ill fll,'or of \V. S.
rreetorius.
Tract of lund (75 acres) ill the 13.loth
distril:t, bounded by Joi.Jnston old htill
t.mel, E. A. Proctor and Bulloch ba)'.
Execution ill fnvor of R. Delllllnrk, :1(11111'.
W. W. 1\lilchellj ogainst Henry Walsh.
Thrce�twelflhs undivided interest ill
trnet of land (295 acres) ill 1209lh dis­
trict, known liS the joe Newsollle plnce.
Exel:1I1ioll ill favor of j. C. Denillgaillst
i\lary J. Newsome, Joel S. Newsome rind
T. H. Newsollle,
Tract of lalld (ISO ncres) belonging" to
F. Cartec, ill the 45th district, hOl1tlCled
hyestnte of Will. Jones, lauds of 1\lr5.
Elizuhctlt FordllUlIl, R. R. CHI'tee und
others. I':xccutioll ill fa,'or of J. C.
Blitch Co. against Farrer Cartee and C.
E. Cartee.
One sccond-hand 50du fOllntain and
apparatus, the property of G. W. \Vilson.
Executioll in favor of the PuO'er l\lanu­
facturing Co . ....-
70 /ht' f�vt,.rs of /Jullod, GWII/y,'
"'ithout lIIud, so/irf/inK 1 �m II CRlldi­
llnte for the office of ordiunry ut the·
cOllling wliite prilllMY.
1f I nlll qualIfied to fill the office yOIl
kllo\�' iI, nnd Ilre tile judges. J\ly q\lnli-(
ficnllons for the office hn\'c ne,'cr cost
YOII aile cent and' nevcr shnll. I'll pay
the _freight a!l�1 deliver 1he goods-that'S
a fllir pruposltiOIl. Vote for lIle--it will
do lilt! good. and ill return I'll do you
all the good I CUll. VOllrs to serve,
\V. Ii. CONH"
FOR TREASURER.
1 ngnill nsk yom support for the offic�
of CO�lIlty Tr.ea:.H�rer, subject to the <1(,"111-
ocratlC IJOllllnatlOIl. Durill'7 IIiV inculIl­
bellcy of the office J han! °tricel to dis­
charge Illy duties hOllorably and correctly ..
I thRII.k YOll for YOllr support ill the past
and wlil thank YOIi for its cOI;tilltHlIlCe if·
YOIl still think Ille deserving.
\V W. DI�l.oJ\CH.
FOR Sl·lI;;IUFF.
70//ie Volers qf Bulioclt COII/l."I;
1 laving gh'ellthe matter carefnl consid­
eration, I have decided to become 0 Cllll­
�idate for she�ifT of IlnUoch COlluty, sub­
ject to tlte n�t1.oll of thd democratic pri­
!JlHry. 1 solicl.t your Sllpp�rt, promising
If eiecterl, to qwe to the 11Igh oflice the
vcry best sen'Il:C of which I 11I1I capnble.
]. 1\1. 1\lITCBHJ�L�
Ordinary'S Notices.
Mitchel Jones lIns npplied for letters of
n<1lllinistmtion all estate of 1-1. 1\1. Burn­
sc(\s, deceased.
1\11'5. Sarah Campbell has applied for
letters of admillistration 011 (':.tate of
Elisha Call1pbell, (Ieceased.
W. J. Denmllrk has applied for gllunli­
anship of the property of the lIlillor chil­
dren of Dicev Denlllark, decensed.
J. C. Ederifield has applied for leave to
sclllhe property of l\Irs. l.i1.zie Edenfield,
dCCClls(!(I.
John Crumley ltHS Ilpplied for leave to
d�l�e����j�l'operI"Y of 1\11'';. Polly Crumley.
Mrs. Mary Lee Olliff has nppliell for
leave to st!ll the corporation stocks of j.
W. OllifT, deceased.
:i\Tollic Pope has applied for n yeur's
support for herself and se\'C1I lllillor dlil­
tlren frolll Ihl!cstaleof Ahe tee, deceased.
l\like Akim; has upplieci for dislllissiull
frolll the gllardianship of his warels.
I. L. Smith :Jnd Rhoda Akills have ap­
plied for dillli!"sion frolll administration
of the estate of 1\1111. Akins, deceased.
C. I-r. Grecn hilS il.\Jj"'licd for dismission
frail I the guardinllsllll' .,fT. II. Green.
:\11 thest! ILpplicntiolls \. ill he ileaI'd be­
fore the onlillary 011 til .... first i\lonrbl)' ill
FeiJl''!Iory, 190M.
'
To lilt' Vo/er� (if Bullorlt COlfnty:
1 make tillS 111)' Hlillounceillent as re
cllildidnte for re-election to the office of
sheriff, subject to lhe rulillg- of the demo­
cra1ic prilJlary, together with IlIV thanl:s
to Ill)' friends for past fll'·OI'S, all-t! extend
to yOIl 1!1)' thnnks ill ud\'ance fo\' your
support 111 the c01l1ing prilllUry. With.
personal rcgurds to )'011 ull, I lilli, (.
VOllrs truly. J. Z. KI�NDRICK ..
FOR TAX Cor,LECTOR.
Th;.ll1killg lily frienLls for past support",
I ngalll offer lIlyseif n c!1l1lhdute for tax.
collector, slIbje.ct to the democratic pri.
",I:II'Y· I p.r�"l\se to �ltow Illy appreci�­
tlOI1 hy retll"lng frolll the office nt the ex­
pirn1ioll of :lnother terlll should the peo­
ple be so kind as to hOllor me with the­
oflicc agi. .. ill.
S. C. A tI.l!N.
'Centraltof Ueorgia:Rail'\.Vay Company
Schedule effective Nov. 4, 1907
.... :. froIllDuhliudaily. __ 8:10". lit. Lv. for Do\'er daily __ ._ 8:10 0.111"_
/I :: Brwt'n el�' S,l�l1. 2:35 p. Ill.
"II "ex. SUllday. 2:35 p,. m •.
Dover 10:20 a. tn.
II " Brwt'n ex. SUllt 10:20 a. I1U.
" "Do\'er daily 5:19 p. 1Il.
" " Dublin daily S:l9!P. � ..
I
I
I
I
I
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Beautiful Park, 'Spacious Lots, Wide Str�ets, Paved Sidewalks
•
,
.
•
r -�
I The owners of this beautiful subdivision have gooe heavily 1ll I
I debt on this property and the sale
is for the purpose of raising some 'I
I
cash, which-must be done at once to save heavy loss. From this I
you will understand the reason for an
immediate sale of the prop-
1 erty, and should be sufficient Ruarantee that the lots will be yours 'I
1 at a reasonable price, 1
�----------------,----I--------'----.----.-- J
I.
TERMS: One-fiftli Cash, balance to Suit •
I.. AUCTION W�DNESDAY, 29JAN.
��====SALE CONDUCTED· BY=====�-
"..
,
CHATHAM REALTY & IMP'T CO.
AND c. F•.FULT.O;N
IIousehold r
I"Iattel S .;}
"'�"E'(t4li
Weak women need
• tone" to throw off disease and build up
their strength -
No matter what female trouble you
suffer from, If you lack tone you will find It
hard to recover Cardul Is a tontc
which acts principally on the womanly organs
and constitution Purely vegetable, hal
mless yet powerful In curative properties
Wine of Cardui
'
For the
Ideal
Tonic
nu
W JILTED FOUR
TIMES
But He Come Through
w th Flying
Co ors on tI e F fth
Attempt
When Colonel Geo ge
Wasllnglon
firsl met Ala tha
Cusl s 510 was
a
dashing wi low yel In
I er twentles
beautiful eha mlng and
.eallby The
Mica Axle Grease
llfal lubdcanl lor uId In
0..
"orld-loD� weorln" and 'JUT ad
_'TO
Mal:.es • baTT load dr:I.. llb •
I!!;hl one s.,.. IWf tho
"ear on
...�" .:ld Will and
Iocr=e:Ilhe
carninc upocity 01 your
outfiL
A:lk 10"" <!color for
Jt_ Axil
QrIa •
STANDARD
��
___e::::=::__
Killed Accidentally
Lhe )oullg 5011 of �II J J \\ 0111
nck lien! Brooklet wns killed IRSI
Saturday IJY the iccideutul pistol
shot b) II e hnnd of a ) all 11 mlilh
bor 13�1l Hodges
It II IS II IlIlc usmg the pistol to
k il! hog" thai thc IIcapoll IV ,aCCI
c1elltnll) discharged resultiug AS
abole
r
._. ,
OIL
LITTLE LOCALS ..
,_Q". , __I
TRADE MARK
MI J \V Helland of Clcun
ville lias a I isuor to the CII)
terday all business
l Iou Z A ],011 Is of Rufus was
a I rsuor to the CIt) Mond I) nud
II as I cnllei at the 1 nIl S office
I he monthly mccuug of t he
board f county COIlIlIlIS toners WAS
held here \ CSICI dn y HlISII ess f I
rouunc nnturc was disposed of
�II nnd �I" I J) �1"lIald nc
compnniee b, Master 1)011 C Hut lc:
Mallard of Okluhomn CIt, I isited
the (011111) ( Xl r r G I IICns II,t
week
Reduced PIIC
Alt Squales
B E fUlllel Co
MI C \V TIllllels IS 11011 a resl
dellt of East St ltcsboro hAllllg
I ecellll) bought a h lIldSOIllC cotlage
flOll1 MI W II \VllclS III that
palt of the CII)
]III lIed \V Ilhs 1l0V. of Sal all
Ilnh 1\ as III StalesbOlo all bllSllle"S
)csterday He has leCellll) lJlllt
the 10 "I alll! IS 11011 ell gaged III
the lIlS11rance buslI1ess
1\Ir W J Alldc]'oll of Reglstel
II as a pleasallt caller at the II'll S
office )estelda) He IS almllll"lg
to opeu up a lIIercallllie busllless at
that place at all e1 I) date
1 he first qllaltell) cOllfclCIlCC of
the Statesboro ]llethodlst chlllch
"as held ) estel day 1II011llllg Pre
slchllg Elder J �r I ,vett of the
Savallllah cllstnct pleslcllng
Nice hne of U ndellveal, to
close out at a hal gam
B E T\IInel Co
Mr J S Branllell after an elJ:;ht
lIeeks Illlless wIth typhoid fc,er
del cloped \I III Ie III school at Ath
ells last fall \I as able to be III
Statesboro dunllg the past lIeck
MI Rufus SII1IIllOIIS recelltl) of
Statesboro has beell cOllfilled at
the hOllle of IllS father Mr r V
SlIulllons for the past seleral days
II Ith a sel ere attack of rheulllatlslll
]lflsS I Illllla Jones cOlltelllplates
lea\lllg eall) III I eblual) to teach
school III the IICllllt) of illettcl
Shc has bee II tlllplo) ccl as book
ke�per at the Bulloch 011 ill Ills dUI
IlIg the IIllIter
MI Jessc Brallnell lias IISlllIlg
IllS parellts Jlldge a Id MIS J I
Blnllllell (Illllllg the filS of Ihc
lIeck llc lellllllcd )eslcld I) to
])alllelslllie III 1 IIlg�, COlllltl
II hClc hc IS clllplo)e,11I1 a balll
Sp1ellCbd slocl of 0, CI coats
almost at '> 011 I 01\ n pI ICC
B E 111111el Co
illl I A WlIsolI fOl) cars CII
gaged III the shoe ami hallless IC
pall busllIess hCle IS belllg spol ell
of as a callchdate hI tax rCCCII el
alld has let It be 1I1ldelstood that he
ilia) latel be heard frolll III the lace
Rev 1 J Cobb letullled lues
day flOIll a \lSlt of selelal da)s to
IllS old hallie at ChadboulIl N C
HIS aged 1lI0thel, on accoullt of
II hose COUdll101I he II as ca lied hOllle
IS stili qlllte lOll Illth 110 hope of
her recol ery
MI W H Alclled IS ellJo) 1I1g a
IISlt flOIll IllS father II hose hallie
IS at Moxie) III Jeffelsoll COUIII)
Mr Aldred lias a IISltOl to Statcs
buro til ellt) ) ears "go allli he cx
presses all1aZelll�llt at the pi Ogl CS:'I
of thc CIt) Slllce that tlllle
Men's allCl bo) s Stills-ex
tJ a bal gdlll S
B E TUIIICI Co
'tIf r COl C) of RC�lstcl II as a
\ lSI tor to tIe I I'll S office illolld )
au buslUess He alllloullces the
rocellt opelllug b) IlIlIIself alld hIS
brother III lall Mr D B Colson
o[ a llIercautIle busllless at RegIster
haVIng a general stock ot about
$4000 I alue
Dove shooting bas been a 1II0re
popular sport the presellt "Illter
than for years past and lIlallY en
Joyable shoots are lepotted frol1l
nearby fields Oue of the favollte
resor s; IS saId to be the Olhff f Hill
vhere almost dally IUCUISlons are
made mto the feathered tnbe by the
crvice II 111 be discoutinued
old schedule ot I mixed
II au: restored
OIlC gle It IIICOIII emoncc of the
discontiuuaucc of II e II. II II iii be
the loss of our present 111111 SCI I ICC
[rom t hnt direction I he S & S
iln� bC:I.:1I dd\\t.:ll11g
111m! Irotu Snvnuunh
All hOUI cnr lie: than
done I II DOl e; md
lCl"lllllit) that \\h to;llbf:1cto\\
It IS to he hoped the S,I I Ice C III be
contiuued
\\ e expect to close d )1111 OUI mi!l
III d glllnery il) the filSt (f 1 b
BIIIIJ!; III your seed nud gllll IlIg b)
that umc BI II OCII 011 Mrr I S For
twenty ..three years
the standard of the South
jouusou AlUJlS
011 Snndny if ter: 0011
�II S J JOhllSOIl II III
AI II S both of 1111 "II
ried Rev J D DIXOII offiClHlllIg
II e r,IOOIII '" the second SOli of
\11 C 13 juh ISO I Ami ih lir icle
a dnu liter of Xl r Joe Ak ins Bot l.
arc 11Ighl) esteemed I,) a !oJ �c ell
clc of [rieuds
rlJJUJ \Y
'l'Ire Office of C.ty Recorder to be
V ot ed en b) tile r oulc
As S ued 111 tl e e � I II I he: C
tofure I I election II I I I e held SIt
urd II Ioi t hc purpose I �l\llg the
people I 101 CCII tl e 'I rc lIuII of
t hc e nICe of CIt) JLCO le: lhe
quesuou \.;) Ilut n� to tht: offil..:lll
but as to the office
1 hc uUlles of recordel hnl C fOl
)ealS I cell PClfOflllCd b) W II
J illS II ho lIon acts Ihe 1l!ISIIICSS at
IllS drug ,tOle l p to tllO or tltret
) e trS "go thc salal) of th� office
II as only S ,00 pel ) eal bIt SlllCe
the CII) IIlStalled Its "ght alld "atel
II all s thc dlltles h lie acclllllulated
and 10 t ) eal the salOl) P�lel II as
$600 tillS II Ithout all) xpellsc to
the CIl) 101 office lellt sHfcs etc
t n lQ3SS lllectlllg n fe \ e\ elllllgs "_�������;���:���:==F=====�""';;;;;:�===='i',========�:2!�",.=�belOle the last Cll) electIOn a reso .
11ItlOll calhllg fOl the sepalalloll of
tillS oAlcc flOlll all) othel blbllless
II as canleel bllt the 11 ell I) elected
counclllllcll I al e dechncd to carr)
IIltO eflec� the resolutloll IIllhout
J he Statesboro fire depaltlllent
a fllllhCl explessloll flO II the peo respollded III fnll force to the alallll
pic allel that wlil be had In Satul SnlllldA) afternon 0111) to filld thnt
d 1) selectIOn
B f
smol e flom the chllnney III aile of
e ore the people call lote Illtel
Ilgenti) all the proposltloll they
the court hOllse offices lIas the oc
II 111 II alit all anSller to the ques
caSIOIl o[ the excltelllellt "A hIgh
tlOlI \�IIlltpa)1 Ihe) alenot
IIllIdllasblolllllgat the tlmeallCl
lIanlll g t
the smoke from the cillmne) was
I a create an officc sImply
for the sake of shOll and It must
blolllng through the lattIce lIork
lirst be made plaIn that Ibe Illcrease
of the court house taller III a lIal
of lelellue \llll offset all) lUcrease
to arouse SUSPICIOII When the
III expense
alarm rang out It lias oul) a short
I he dlSPOSltlOll among the pea
\I III Ie before sClelal hundred pea
1)le seelll t b f II
pIe II ere all the streets looklllg for
EsqUIre Hollnnel's Funeral Was
0 e al ora) e to the
creatloll of the office plovlded the
exc temellt
I argel) Attetlded I
WI�hout
sa al) IS uot to be malelllll) III
I he fUlleml of Esqlllre JOSIah
I
creased above the presellt cost auel
Hollalld II hose deatll at illlllell thc cOUIICJiU en seem detenlll led
:,as
allllollllced III these COIIlIIlIS that tbe expense shall 1I0t be In
ast IItek occillreci at tillS 1'1 ICC clcased to au) extent A number
last I hllrscia) alld "as lalgel) at lof the members )esterdl) III COlitelldcd Ilclsatlon
IInh the IDIIS repOltel
l3esldes nIHil) pelsollal fncllds cxplessed the bcbef that a compe
III eccort of lIIembel of the �IIl1ell tCllt offiCIal conld be secured to ITIIC
bar accumpnl1led the lemalllS 10
I Ihe office IllS elltlle lImc It nl�OI11
thIS ploce \\ ednesdn) Pe I
Ithc p"ce paid lact ) eal 'fot the
'- \ snne �er Ice
I )SOI of Ihc :I[dlell :lletho,l"t """':-==-===,....--,,-"""",..--.,-....
chlllch a "I ROl P \\ J illS COli
dllcled the fllllelal
the old time fish -guano�
!:w- F. s. ROlster
Guano Co.
Norfolk, Va.
Lost Dog
W S Lee Dead
'" S Lce aile of the best
I 1101\11 cltlzellS of the COUllt) ,bcd
SUllclay aftelllooll Jail 191h at
IllS hallie lIear Ell 11 of all attacl of
aCllt� IlIcbgestloll 1 he fllllelni
occurred yesterday 1I1001llllg nlld
\I as at the falllll) bUllal grolllld
I he anllOllllcelllellt of MI ] ee 5
clenth ,"11 be lecellecl I\lth Icgret
by h" large cIrcle of h lellus III
Bulloch He II as a lIIall of JOI I t1
dlSPOSlllOII upnght alld
II Ith all II ho knew hI III
Fire Department Called Out AgaIn
Saturclay BANK
___OF� _
\
Boy DIXIe Plows $1 75
" " POints 7 cents
" " Bars 8 cents
" BIg Wings 13 cents
Georgia Ratchet Stocks 75 cents
Many other plows and sweeps
In proporlion
J D Strickland,
Slilson, Ga
-------
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITA L $75,00000
I
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
IIB J SINESS A� WILl. APPR[CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
WAS BURIED HERE
passIng cellsure Up01l
In) olle the TDlES SUblllltS that
the lack of care III selldlllg III a fire
alarm IS 1I0t 01111 expellslle but IS ""==�===========
bl el) to 11101c IIIJUIIOUS to am file
fightllIg 5) stem SllIce Chllstlllas
lII",ht f01l1 fabe alaI illS ha\e been
lespollded to 1)) the fire c1epartlllell'.
Ihe fif't of thece \las dUllllg the
iiI e\l arks of Cllllstlllns el elllllg alld
caused some 1 tIe dbSllS<;I)\1 \\ hen
th· bo) 5 fOlll d that thcle II a. 110
blazc the secolld II as occaSIOned
b) tile bllfllll g of sool flOll1 a chI II
lIel II last StatesJOIo a fell ele
1I1111;S 11101 thc tlml b) thc bill II
Illig of n bafll A lillie east 01 thc cIty
I a lIeek Intel IlIcHhe fOlllth as Jllst
Iccllcd abOle
1 he file depal tlllellt IS cOlllpoced
of 1011lllteelS IIho ale paId for e JCh
11m II nllSII ercd i he a leI Ige cost
to the CIt) IS about $10 each file
so Ihat It II 111 be scell that the tax
pa)ers ale real� affected by the
31alllls 1IIIIIe the filelllell are tllelll
seh es begllllllllg to lose thell re
spect for the soulld ot the
Dul e
Plant Wood9s
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPER!IOf.l VEC!!::
TABLES 5< FLOWERS
Our bllsmBsB both In Garden
"ld farm Seeds IS ono 01 tho
hl.lgc�t III thiS couctrv u. result
duo to tlIe fnct tlInt'
'
--
Quality is aiways OUl
first consideration.
(
OUll RAILROAD GERVICr;;
EvenIng Tram on S e... s niny be
DIscontInued
101 sClelallllollths Ihc people of
"tatesbOlo ha C c JO)c<1 COlllell
lellces III the lIa) of laliload scheel
IIle, II hlch are liable 10 be Illth
cll all II IIl1less better p lItollage IS
accOldcd �CO:OOOOOCOOOOCOOCOJOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOJOOOOO�
�()
Money to Loan. §a
I nm negotlatlllg five yea! loans on lUlplO\ed Bul
�
�
loch countv fa! \liS at SIX and se � ..P J \eu pel cent IIltelestaltlcs Illdebted to the IIl1der Old loans lellelled
slglled are requested to make 1111
llleellRtesettlelllelltof tilell accoullts
0 O,el fifteen )ea!s contllluous buslIless
()
or satIsfactory arrallgelllelltsfOl the § 0\11 money ue\el gl\es alit, If IOU lIant walley OIl §O
sallIe J Z P\l1 leI, (l f
J
P\IRICI,&SUM""'"N
0 youl ,1I111Cumetoseellle
lJ
_,� -=-_�asll
Ga Jail I 1908 § R LEE l\IOORE, �O
.,
G
-.---=====_=== g
StatesbOlO, Ga
e t Your G 1 asses _ooco:ooOOOOOO::O:OO:OJO�::OOOCOO00000000:0XO:Q:)oco�
-- ----====_ Savannah and Statesboro
11115 sen Ice COIISIStS of tile el en
Illg passellger tralll flOlII Statesbolo
to CI ) ler II Illch retllll1S at 9 30
each II10rlllllg SlIpt Bacot tells
liS that Ihls tr 1111 has lIevcr beell
plofitable Illd has beclI opcrated
no:) fill accOllllllodatloll belie\ II1g
Ihnt the people II ou c1 shall thell
appleclltloll b) _" "bel .1 patlOll"ge
but that Illllcs, buS! ess bllghtells
We are headquarters for
Grass nnd Clover Seeds Seed
Oats Seetl Potatoes Cow
Peas SOJa Beans aod
otlIer Farm Seeds
Wood s Deccnptlve Catalogue
�sll������iUlllA�o����na�ron���er�
CO�I Ized aut nrlty ou nil Gtl.rden(no F flrm crn, s CRtfl.lcgue malledree on request "rile for It.
Notice
When the
[-lair Falls Railway.
\
Stop Il' And why not? Fap­
Ing haIr IS a dIsease, a regu Ir
dlsease,�ndAyer sHalrVlgor.
as made from our new Im­
proved formula, quickly and
completelv destroys that dIS­
ease The haIr stops falhng
out, grows more rapIdly, and
ali danaruif dIsappears
DoeJ not change the color of the ha r
hOl SC II e TIME TABLE No 14
A
HINES OPTICAL COMPANY
DR LE\"\ IS A. BIN ES 1 x Prcsldeut of the Geol g :1 Opt. cnl \SSOCI t 011 Rc
frncllOUlst and III charge
SAVANNAH,GA
BIJLLOC"----
----- - �==���--
tEs I ABLlSJlED 3, No 45
fOR CARRYING MAil :;:�"�!"��::��:�:: ;:::,�!;:::::: iSIOElR�CK-8 RY A N CEllS WERE EMPTY
,Georgia Railroads Receive Ener-
0111 clll Ihe Judge '" 1I�1I qua li Plan on foot to Get Hllll Out of Atlanta Police StatIO H a
New
f d fOl the POSItIon and 110 doubt
n as
II 111 make a success IS a I)O,tIllIlStCI
the Way Record
as he has show II his Iblllt) III nil
'
CENTRAL RAILWAY HEADS THE LIST busiuess II Illch ne has assumed
TO BE TOLD TO RETIRE fROM RACE PROHIBITION SHOWS ITS EffECT
mous Sums
T P IHGISLER
JAS BRUSHING
M G llRANNf4N W W WILlIAMS
� � �1�thES DROOKS SlMMO�
190'-Statlon House Crowded
19�- Empt)
A,{AN1A [nu 2� -Whcn thebIg Ired bird stockade wagon
I o lIecl.P II 0\ Iroui the the police stn
lion !'tId 1\ niteruoou at :l a clock
bearlll( four lonely pnsone: S to the
sLock�e to II ork out theIr filles
the maill pilson lias left absolutely
empt
Ih
No 7468
The First National Bank
WILL IN BOOK Said the Delegatton Will Inform
Hun that HIS Electton IS 1m
possible
WISHING ION Jail 24 -A ScCICt
1)011 of d mocrnts In coug ress mnde
recently revealed that all of the
democratic senators but three favors
Br)an fOl plesldellt auel all of Ihe
represelltallves oul) ne Whell
Mr Br) all comes to Waslllllgtoll
all Jallllary 25 he IS to be IIlforllled
b) meu II ho have supported hllll
aillays alld \I ho some of them ale
el ell 110\\ ostellslbly adlocallllg IllS
1l01lllllatioll that IJt!� Call110t \\ 111
He IS to be told that he IS becollllllg
II eaker el en da) nlld that It IS IllS
dllt) to Illthdroll alld allow the
I"elllbels of IllS P"Tt) an OppOltll1ll
t) to agree on SOllle llIall Igreeable
to all factions A Sonthelll mem
ber of congless II ho has takell a
leachllg part IU the recent dehbera
tlOIlS of IllS part) tolc! the IVodd
COl respondellt that many COli fer
ences bal e been held recelltly alld
the men II ho are to talk" Ith Br) all
II hell he arrlles here next lIeek
have been chosen
Ever slllce the so callec;! h.rmollY
dll1uer gllen to Bryan here In
November It has been all open
secret that he I> a \Valllllg calldl
date HIS most ardent adnmers
I:ale been forced to adnllt It Mr
Bryan s fnends WIll endealor to
make It very plaID to hlln that re
volt IS 1Il the aIr and that the lange
be remalllS e\en a receptll e caneh
date the more remote "Ill become
the chanc�s 'of bb party "t17 ....m
next Novelllber There are a few
democrats of natIOnal reput� here
II ho declal e that Br) an "Ill heed
the II anllng alld at all e !fly date
alluounce )hlS II Ithdrall al When
he \las here tllO months ago he
dlocussed II Ith one of IllS fllellds
the advl>ablht) of retlllllg alld snp
porting some mall II ho cOllld
u Ilk
all factIOns
But most of the fnends of Br) all
feal he WIll persIst IU I emalnlllg III
the IOce hecallse Ie pletcnds to
behel e GOI elliOl Johnsoll IS the
callcllelate of specIal Interests Sel
el al lIIell II ho hal e talked II Ith
131\ all recelltly cleclale that, the
surest \\ ay to excite 111111 lS'lO mell
tlOIl the uame of the �IIIIIICSOt III
Ills represelltallves hete pall the
all alld begm to selld telcgJall1S
II hercver an edltonal appears III the
J1ioJid shO\llng th It there are really
other aVailable mell III thc pal ty
beslc\es the Nebra"1 all
Boy DIXIe Plows $1 75
" to POints 7 cents
" Bars 8 cents
" " Big Wings 13 cents
Georgia Ratchet Stocks 75 cents.
Many other plows and sweeps
In proportIOn
and M arch by the State College of
Agnculture In connection WIth the
vanous raIlroads IS expected to
reach Statesboro Feb 28th about
10 a m The schedule has been
carefully made up and we WIll fol
low It as closely as pOSSIble though
of COllrse ther� may be some vana·
tlOIlS froll1 the tUlle llIdlcated All
VISItors sbould come prel'ared to
stay a httle longer for tt,e tram
lilly be dela) ed but they should be
at tbe statlOlI at the time IIldlcated
abole for If th� tram arrives
promptly as It will III 1I10St III
stances those who are late "Ill
mIss a part of tbe benefit whIch It
IS hoped our VISIt WIll confer We
�xpect to stop an hour auti a half
at each place Dunng that tune It
IS behel ed that as many as three or
fOllr short pracllcal talks can be
made and lea\ e a half hour fc r the
IIlSpectlon of the exlublt car De
taIled mformatlOn coucerumg make
up of the tralll and the character of
the exillblts will be sent you sbortly
\Ve trust we may have your co
opelatlou and that of all the good
people of your VICInity IU makll1g
the VISIt of the educatIOnal tram a
success No effort IS bemg spared
by ns to prOVIde a feast of good
tlllllgS and we ask your co opera
lion IU placll1g before your people
IllfOnllatlOn as to wben the tram
\\ III arnve
Assunng you that ur only de
sIre Itl thIS matter IS to benefit
the farmers whom It IS our duty
and pleasure to serve
E\ ery fan ler III the couuty IS
Illvlted alld urged to be here on tb,s
occasIOn and see the exlublt and
hear the lectures Of course, there
WIll be no cbarge The tram will
stop at the Central depot
Ha� EIghteen Separnte
Contracts
and Receives Total of$369 271 93 Conveys Fortune Worth Hundred
Thousaud Dollars
PARIS Jail �3 -A remarkable
II III case IS OCCllP) mg the courts at
St � ueune One do) a local priest
accordlllg to IllS OWIl statelllent
bought at a secolld halld book stall
a book 111 II Illch he discovered a
WIll made by a wealthy aged IVa
lIIan who had recelltly died 1 he
WIll left the II hole of her ploperty
$100 000 to a gill a c\Jstallt rela
tlve
'1 he p"est reI ealed the WIll to
the gills fallllly alld a clallll lias
1I1lllledtately made for the 1'1 operty
willch ou the \loman s cleath had
gone to her dIrect Itelrs
1 hese
heirs contested the I a\Je\Jty
WIll assel tlng It II as a forge I )
1 hey hal e now sncceeded 111 pro
Ilehug tbat the book whIch the
pnest alleges he found III a second
halld bookstall was sold duect to
the dealer b, a t)erson II ho nel er
had any connectIon \lllh the testa
tnx
The qnestlon anses How dId
the Will come to he found III a book
\I 111 cit had ne\ er been III the testa
tnx s possesSIOn I
For Its SerVIces
W\SII1NGION Jan 23 -Ihe
offi'1al reglstel of the postoffice
de
part'nellt shows that the railroads
I
of Georgta receiv ed from the gOl
, ernment nearl) two nulhon dollars
au mall contracts cOllfined solely to
Georgia dunng the fiscal )ear
elld
.1Ilg JUlie 30 1907 1 he figures
are
11Ighly IUterestmg espectally
In
VIew of the contllluOUS agItation
and complamt on account of de
la)ed matls
A study of tbe regIster IS can
VIUClllg proof that the I8Ilroads are
"ell paId for ballltllg the Illalls
and It would see III that nooe of
thelll have been made to suffel all
aecon It of the Illnnmerable delo) S
alld great InCOIII enlences they
hal e
caused by the comlllerclal IIlterests
Unfortunately the regIster does
not IIldlcate the petialtles that "ere
exacted for del a) s If" 1Iideed any
were leVIed agamst the ca rners
Tbe regIster shows that there are
In Georgia 117 raIl" ay lIIall routes
each covered by a separate contract
These are held by fifty three raIl
roads the Centrnl of deorgla lead
lUg the hst II Ith eIghteen contracts
s:ovenng as many routes
to Its
credIt TillS company also receIved
Ulore money frolll the governmellt
on ItS mall contracts than any other
system namely $369 27 I 93
It should uot he IIlferred
i!1Jades of IIIght had nlread)
beforc allother anest had
ade nlld the pnsoll hnel Ie
1I0thcI occupallt NOUllllg
conld all 1II0re clearly the eITect
of proijlbltloll lIpOIl a cIty 5 cllllle
IhelJatlOIl
s lIald lIasalsoemp
tl an tlus sltnatloll sllll plelalls
Satm y III t hat depal tlllent
AClDss In the poltce statloll allllex
III II hlQh IS sltllated the JUI elllie
liard tllO httle legfO bo)s lIele
COllfill1 "t the tllne the IIImll pnson
lias empty
I llls bas lIel er before bcell kno\\ 1I
In the hl"tOlY of the pohce statloll
Contrast It II Ith the records at the
pohce statIOn allllost au) tlllle dur
I1Ig 1907
Not lufrequeutly the statIon "as
pHcked to suffocatIon II Ith uufortu tend a ballquet of the Vngmln
uates a I ery large percentage of SocIety of Atlanta
at the Pledmollt
whom were there through dnnklllg hotel Monday evenmg because
wme
whIsky The fact that not a pns was to be served
the governor re
oller was III the statloll Saturday [used to make a statement
today
morlllng IS a prett) good argument He lIIade It plam
that he purpostd
as to tbe effects of proillbltlou Igllonng the story altogether
It
The number of arrests has been IS learned ho\\ ever
that the gov
[alhng off steadIly sInce January I ernor dec1llled
to attend the VIr
It IS not presumed that such condl glllla SocIety banquet
[or tile very
tl�""',J..ty.oo .1 at tl��,��:����������!��_"_'.�:i��:=:�:;V-:r��the tlme as eXIst Saturday but the
IIOlldedul mOlal Improvement IS
apparellt and el eryone beheves that same evel1lng
It II III contllltle under prel alhllg tend the soclet) ballquet
the go,,"
cOll(htlons ernol saId be
would be pleased to
At the seSSIOII o[ pohce court Sat do so proVIded he lwd 110 other
en
urday mortlIng ani) fi;e cases II ere gagtment for MOllday evelllng
tIled Court was adjourned at 9 05 He found that he had prollllsed
the
a clock Up to' 1I001l only Illne Gra)' to be preseut
at dmller at
cases had heell placed all tile docket Etoll ah Close fnends
of the gO\
for tllal fOl the IIhole of the da) ernor sa) hOlleler
that be would
File of tillS nUlI1ber halIng been 1I0t havc goue to
a banqllet whcle
dISposed of 0111) four cases rell1aln Wille "as
011 the mellu I he c1l1e[
for tnal III the afternoon 'Ihls executIve
lIould declllle to sanctIOn
lIull1bel may be Iucleased bcfOle> by IllS presellce
the use of I\lne at
cOllrt IS oler 1111ee of Ihe lillIe a bIg gathe)mg, as the questloll of
ca,es "Ie fot drulll ellllesS Ollly
fOil I 01 five pnsollels were coulilled
pubhc place and pnvate place
III the pollce stallon Saturda) the
h., not as yet bee II I�ally solved
lell,"llIdel belllgOlltOil collatelal OutSIde
Ihe door of the banquet
hall 01 tbe Vuglllla socIety a card
was placed statlllg that It was a
pllvate affaIr Judge Pendleton
of the I IIltOIl supenor court recellt
I) Illfollued the gralld Jur) that It
lias llls opInion based UpOIl the
proitlbltloll 10" that a mall s home
became a pubhc place If at one tlllle
he treated morc thall half a dozen
[nends to lIltoxlcants Recorder
Broyles has anllounced that he
agrees \\lth that ruhllg
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Cushier:Prcsi '(;tit
Dllt'c/OIS
to Have 'Cut Out" Dinner
NO WINE FOR HOKE TRAIN IS COMING
Where It Was Served Special Educational Exhibit Here
Feb. 28th.AlI AN�
I Ga Jan 23 -Can
cerulllg a story to the effect
that
Gov Hoke SmIth dechned to at
FARMERS INVITED TO BE HERE.
WI11 Arrive at 10 O'clock in the
Made Augusta Dry
AUGUSTA Ga Jau 22 -The
cIty of Augnsta IS gomg to be dry
for a breathmg spell at least A
pecnhar SItuatIOn has ansen III the
North Augusta dIspensary The
busIDess has been so bnsk that the
httle shop <lver the"f1ver has alnlo.t
sold out ItS stock Under the dIS
pensary law no more goods can be
bought by the chspensary uutll
Feb 6 and the stuck on band WIll
not last more than a couple of days
lOllger-that stock nO\l con�lsts
only of blgh grade stuff
e\ er that the Central receIves 1Il0re
""'Jr pork from the Ulllted
States
, treasury than any other system
operatmg III GeorgIa Such
IS not
the case The SJutbern raIlway
IS perhaps the greatest beuefiClary
though III GeOlgla Its mUll can
tracts 40 1I0t qlllte eqnal those
held
by the Central '1 he Southeru
ho\\ever receives enormous
sums
for maJl cal necl III other states
and
Dynam.te Apphed to' Office of I,aw
IS operated extenSl\ el) In elel en
state' The Atlantic Coast Lllie
and l' 1e Seaboald AIr IllIe also en
JOY bIg coutracts not confined
to
the GeorgIa busllless alone
Mileage cOllsldered the \Vestern
RaIl" a) of Alabama -the
Atlanta
and West POIllt-Iecelleslllore
frolll
the gOl enllnent thall an)
othel
raIhoaellu Geolgln II 11IelIIS proba
bl) due to specIHI snbslclles [01 cal
r) Ing the Nell Orleans
and SOllth
westeru mat! III record tune The
I\lth feller than a hun
KICK ON PROHIBITION
and Order League
COLUMBUS Ga Jan 26 --F ecl
Illg betlleell thd Lall and Ordel
league at Gn ard Ala alld persons
opposed to the plOllIbltlOn lalls
reached ItS heIght IlIda) IIIght
"hen dyuamlte bombs \lere ex
ploded IU frollt of the reSidence of
C I GIfford preSIdent of the
league aud two Glflrd IIIl1llStCIS
actIve In the league No damage
II as doue to persons or property
1 he explOSIOns folloll the al rest
o[ SIX men three II tllte and three
negroes for VIOlatIng the prollll)!
tlon laws The Lall and Order
league sllore out delen lIalrants
on lU[ormatlOii' secuted by a de
tectlve III the employ of the league
1 he detectIve sa) s he got so close
to the" IllsKey I elldors �ltat one of
thelll offered to take hun In the
busllless as a partner
So much feeling was engendered
agaInst the Lall and Ordel league
that tbe officers II ere 11101 ed to
campen)
dred Illlies of maIn hne III Georgia
receIves for the bUSllless alone $263
303 90 and ranks as
one of the BIg
Four the others bewg
Ceutral6f Georgia $369 271 93
Southeru RaJlwa) 36090966
Atlantic Coast LlIle 300 723 17
Atlanta and West POInt 238 303 90
'1 he Sal anllab & Statesboro RaIl
II ay for one rOllte recel
ves $2 086
98
AFTER UQUOR MEN J D Strickland,
Stilson. Ga
-------
Ind.ctments FOlllld AgaInst R M
Rose & CO
C\R1IRS"IUE Ga Jan 23-
Indlctlllents hale been letllllled by
the Hal tOil COllllt) gralld Jur)
chalglng R M Rose & Co nnd
Randolph Rose pleslcient fOllllerl)
of Atlanta but nOli of Chntta
nooga lenn Illth so"clllllgordclS
fOl liquor In thIS COllllt)
1 he Il1Cllctlllellts glell out of the
alleged pI Ictlces of hqnol bou"es
of seucllng cllClllal lettc" "hclt
IIIg orders fOI ilquor sh PIIIClltS
and IlIcJOSlllg Older blanks \lid ell
I elopes
JlIdge hte chalged th.t tillS lias
11legal and t!tnt the selldel of I hc
ctrculars lIlto thts COllll Y
gnllty of a breech of the
though the) had appeared III PCI 5011
for the purpose of sol Cltlllg OIders
It II 111 be remellbcred thnt Rose
was fined '$2 000 last J nllnnry UpOIl
IUcllctmellts that g ew alit of IllS
CIrculars and envelopes 1 hc cusc
\las appealed to the court of ap
peals and reI "!Scd
WANT HIGHER RATES
HEAT WAS INTENSE
RUliroad Employes Oblect to Rc
duced Rates Thermometer Exploded When
Match was Applted
V \[ DOS1 A Ga Jau 25 -Hugh
r Ipl1l1 ter \I ho II orks for v,r D
Dunall ay s (Irug �tore recel\ ed
some se\ ele bnms about bls face
alld eyes last el elllug "Iule apply
IIIg heat to a tllermometer
to see
the mercury nse 1 he bulb of the
tl ennollleter whIch was a large one
con�lIl1ed alcobol Young Flel1us
ter bad a matcb and \Vas appl) Illg
It to the thermometer willch was
hangIng JlISt above hIS bead He
was looklllg up at It mtently when
suddenly the hulb exploded and
the alcohol caught fire spattenng
111 Ius face and about bls eyes bhs
termg 111m
fhe Il1Cldtnt \las ollly one of the
little expeneuces tlla nearly every
boy has to go througb and the tell
!TIg at how It happened may pre
vellt some other boy ftom mcetlllg
\\ Ith a SImIlar fate
Notice
A meetmg of the board of educa­
tIon WIll be held Feb 4th 1908
Tbe object of saId meetlllg IS
elect a county superIntendent
educatlOl1
•
Va Jan 26 -Be
I ellllg that a restoratlOll of the
old
pas"enger rate lOll 111 North Caro
IlIIa 11111 prelent the reduction ex
pected III theIr sa lanes the em
pia) es of Ihe combIned rallro Ids of
the state" III petltlOIl the leglslatnre
nOli In Ce"s 011 to lepenl tbe presellt
2 Yz cents per nllie lall SlIlce the
passage of the receut autl
railroad
laws the ralhlaj com ponIes have
1head) begull cllttmg salanes 111
\ anous departments and It IS he
IIeleG that It 11111 be only a matter
of tlllle befOle all employes WIll be
affected
HAS NEW HONORS
Issue a statement Fnda) 1I1 whIch
Judge Albert S Anderson
IS Made the) hold that the resentlllent
postmaster of M.llen agamst the organIzatIon
IS Ull
warranted
Vve ale prepared to p otec,) any
and every I Ian II ho bas been III
ollr employ says tbe statement
\Ve "ant It know II that lie assume
all responslblhty
These VIOlatIOns hal e been In a
sneaky form and yet the I 1010 tors
seem to be surpnsed II heu "e get
a seclet man to catch tbem
Officers of the league express the
OjJInlon Ibat the d) nAllllte explo
SIOIlS wem effected to IntImIdate
them Fnellds of th� alltl prohl
bltlOl1lStS declare that n Ischlelolls
young men caused the exploslOu
Glrad IS Just across the Iller
from CO!(lI11bllS alld the heal) ex
ploslOus were heald thele
MILlEN Ga Jan 16 -Tbe
cItIzens of MIllen \lere gIven
a
genull1e surpnse last
vVednesday
1ll0rUlug when the) learned
that
Judge Andelsoll had beell
llIade
postmaster here 1 he Judge sa)
s
It lias almost III the nature
of a
surpnse to blUl as he
had not been
actIve III getting the office It
seems tbe strong lIIf1uence
of a
college chum aud fnend "brought
hlln tbe honor It IS rallllng heav)
0\ er In tbe Judge s field ASIde
.from beIng a la\\ yel of abillt) II Ith
a fi Ie practIce alld echtor and pro
pnclor of the MIllen News
he II as
appOInted Judtie of the CIt) court of
MIllen onl) recentl) elected to the
representlllg the
fa Ilia) emplo)es has been at \lark
all clal In tillS CIt) II IllCh I� the
hcadqllal tels for the uorthern dIS
tnct of the Southern pllUllllg �et
tCI s wd petItIons to he llIalled J:.y
the cmplo) es asklllg for a restora
tlOI! of old rates
